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ivas disposedl t coiver becatil the touchI
of înisiôrtune; and bis heart, thiat hAd
not sunk from its Iofty resolve in the
hour of bloodiest carnage on the battie-
fielde was filld -%itli-gloom ivlien his
crops ivifiered in the parched earth, and
his cattlc died in bis pastures. Emma'ds
quick and penetratiîxg glance of love
doectcd file incipient depression, and
,he strove by bier endearinents and by
the endeavour to, awake bis soul to that
enduring hope which Iookis beyond the
carth anid its uncertain enjoymncnts, to
restore hlm to cheerfulness again. But
it was in vain. fie fretted more and
more, greiv sadtucr and sadder, and fil-
led up thieir once pleasant lîours %vith
querulous forebodings of the future. It
hiad been good for him hnd lie paused
lîcre, and contented hiimscif with vent-
ing bis useless complaints.

I-le hld beeli one of Switierland'ls
littie arry, wblen that brave and un
datinted land refuscd to succumb to the
French Dircîox-y; and wvhen they sent
tlwir minion bands to execute their ty-
ranic w-il calledl together bier ready
sons to do batie for their cottages, thcir
-%vivesl their children, and the freedom
of their native bis, fie wvas zmong
flic devot(d Bernese, w-hen attended by
their wvives, nxous to cheer tixe spirits
of thcir husbands, and ieip to save their
country, tlîey resoh-ed to stalie ail upon
a decisive blovl and mneet their outnum-
berinr foc. Hie 1îad, foughit w-ith them
on that inemora,,ble day, wheni the fight,
alas! Nvas uselcss-when wbiole rank-s
-%ere mnown dnwn by the overwhIclmning
cavalry, and the irresistible artillery of
flic F rench-whvlen the -%oilir. ' in de-
sp:iir, îhrcev îlxeiselves beneaili Ilic

draful egincs of war, hoping to tir-
rest their progress, by clirging to thcir
wlieels as they advanced. And whcn
ail this provcd vain-,auhough four
thousand dcad of the invading army at-
tested tlic valour of tlic Swvissi and the
mangled bodies of a litnclrcd and fifty
ivomen, crushcd1 by the cannon, the
hcroism of thecir wvives-alld Bere was
surrounded, lic liad fouglît iih thc few
who s'tilli îriaintainced stout hcarts and
ready Iituids, alla yiclde»d wviîIi îberi-

oîily wliin Most were destroycd-at
last. I-e had served a second time,
whien bis countrymlen %vere called out
to oppose the base and tyrannie inter-
ference of Bonaparte, tiTat migbity mur-
derer-whose armies were too îboivtr-
fui to be resistcd, and , in conscqucncý>
flic paîriots were disnissed to tlbcir
liomes-their brave gcneral, llcding,
wveepingy while lie disbanded bliin.-
Trhe ax morality of a soldier's life, hiad
checked tlic free pulsations of con-
science, auid the soul-destructive nîheis-
tical philosophy of the French school 7effectuaily assisted its torpcfving tendün-
dies; ,vhile the scenes of blood whicb
bis eyes had wvitncssed, liad steeled the
more tender sensibilities of ]lis nature.
fie wvas no ivorthy cornpanion for the
merciful. virtuous, heaven-loving and
adoringf Emmia ; yet she loved hlm de-
votedly. fier love had become, as it
were, hierself-a faculty of lier nature-
an intrinsic ingredient of hier composi-
tion-only to he eradicated %vlîen she
should loose herseif in other, or pass
away in annihilation.

Someîhing," muscd Jose, Ilis to be
don. I growv poorer day by day.-

Even tlic lake refuses to yield me its
stores as it lias been ivont to do." Prom
these indefinite resolves to better bis
condition, lie passed by an easy transition
witli the discontented, and cornplaining
spirit, to drop from lus mind ail limits
to the means, and darkly to, determine
on the possession of the desircd zood-
wecre it nccessary to adopt tue alterna-
tive-by fair means or by foui. Then
came fèarful and guilty projects before
)lis mental vision, and iinstead of dismis-
singr thcm wvitb sIuddeiing, and closin-
bis -yc ilpoil tbcm for cver, as inust bc
donc ý1%beii tempting suggestiens assail
the soul, hoe bugged them to hlm, unxl
tlîey lest thîcir lideois featpres, tiîd be-
came to hini as frirnds.

Ho -%vas sittipg on a bench before blis
door co mornîngi, as a traveller, whlo
liad lodgod ovcr flic niglît ina bis cot-
tage--for sonictirnes the sliadc5 ofcevcn-
îng overtook tiiose journeying by, and
thcy ivere juin to malie use of blis roof
-vas: 1aingç luis depaîlure. fie p>-;


